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CAP. XLIV.,

An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance, intituled, An Ordinance for es-
tablishinc regtlations respecting Aliens coming ipto this Province, or
residing hereinf"

PeaUble. HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Ordinance of the Governor and Spt cial Council of this Provihce, passed in the second year of Her Majest'
Reign, intituled, "An Ordinance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens ccoo-

ing into this Province, or residing therein," in as far as regards SteamVessels
having on board passengers and goods coming from Whitehall and other
ports situated on or near Lake Champlain, in the United States of America, into
this Province :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency.
the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and
consent of the SpecialCouncil for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and
assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an-Act of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the flrst year of the Reign

steam vesseis of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the
on LakeCha- cc Government of Lower Canada ;"-And it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the

authority of the same, that every Steam Vessel employed in navigation on Lake
visions of the Champlain, and carrying passengers and goods fron any port or place in the said
Urdinance 2d .bs ,.

Vict. cap. 1s, United States to this Province, shall not be subject to all or any of the provisions
unotiI they
reci Saisit of the said Ordinance, until it shall reach the Port of Saint Johns in this Province,
Johns. that being the port of ultimate destination of such Steam Vessel or Vessels.

Passengers to Il. And be it further Ordained and' Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
ln ehs shall not be lawful for the Master or Commander of any such steain vessel proceed-

ing from any port or place situated on or near Lake Champlain aforesaid, in the said
United States, to land, or cause to be landed, any passenger or passengers at any
place in this Province, other than the said Port of Saint Johns ; and that if such

Penalty on Master or Commander of any such steam vessel shall land, or cause to be landed, at
tassers of any place or places within this Province, other than the said Port of Saint Johns,

landing pas- any passenger or. passengers, he shall forfeit and pay to Her Majesty, her heirs and
we % successors, the sum of one hundred pounds, current money of this Province, to be
this Province. recovered, applied, and accounted for, in the manner prescribed and set forth in the

said Ordinance.
IIL.
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IPsengers 111. And bc it further Ordaine d Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that al[
mlu't. colitfortin

Cr th rvI.aeel cy the passenger andi passengers conveyed in and on boa,.rd, of any such steamn
.,tlisorth Vsslcorning from 'any port orpaé nor nearù Lake -Champliiin,'ï the ýýùd; 3n!t-

<ordinance 0edn nVit. cap. is, States of Arnica, fô this Province, shal L'fot be bound to'nike the dèblarat
i hdin atand by the said Ordinance prescribed, nor to conforin to: the provisions' of-the: said

Ordinance until sucb passenger or possengers shail arrive and land at the said Port
of Saint Jotns.

M ast e s or IV.- And be it further Ordaincd and Enactèd bythe authioyity aforesaidc, that the
Steam Vessels provisions contained in the f s Ordinance- shail fot be aplied
to deliver ann-
2nually, cion o fetteMse rCrmadran rwo n tanvse arir, d

tc ! and .assenge rs froui any port or 'place on or near Lake Champlain aforesaid, in the
"ýilrto utsý.i-*Uniited States of Arnierica, into the sa,.id Port of St. Johns ; but that ,the' Mas-

ti ter or Commander of any such stean vessel sha, upon bis fist voyagei thespring
Clof lcc and eery year, give and deliver to the Collector of the Cutoms of the said

Port of Saint Johns, a list containing the naines and places of birth of ail and every
the persons composing the crew of such steam véssel ;and in case of any change
in the persons cornp'osing, such crew, the said Master or Commander shahl, at every

And un subse- subsequerit voyage from and to the places aforesaid, in case of changein the per-
quenit voyages
to sons composing his crew, endorse or write on the manifet, on his arriva at te

nifanilest any said Port of Saint Johns, the narne or names, and place or places of birth of theper-
change that
ilnaa> bavet soli or pers ons wlîo, not having been of bis crew at the, said first voyage, shall then

tae ilacc.a plc be on board of sucli steam vessel, and form part of the crew, and shall deliver to the
.CoAlector of th Customs at the said PErt of Saint Johns, the said manifest having the

ines and places of birth of the persons admtted into, and thenforming part of,
vis crew, endorsed or vritten thereon, and that any Master or Commander of any
su ch steam vessel, Nio sha Pai or negleot to endorse o mwrite on sucd maDifest the
name or hees, and place or places of birth of the persons so adritted into, and
lèrming, part of bis crew, since his'first v 1oyage, shaill ièrfeit and pay to lier 1Majesty,
ber lies and successors, the sumof fie ponds, current lmney of the said Po
vince, to bc rccovered, applied, and accounted for, in thie mnanner prescribed and set
forth in the said Ordinance.

F0 continue in V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
force tintil Lt
Novi I12p. Ordinance shal continue and be in force unt l the first day of November, which

ovil bec in the ear of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fortyvtwoe and no
lng~er.

J. COLBORNE'

Ordained
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in

S pecial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province,
at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the

Third day of April, in the second year of the Rejgn

of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of

Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so

forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAYe

Clerk Specal Council.

CAP. XLV.

Ali Ordinance to continue tlie Act to provide less expensive means for the

recovery of WVages due to Seamen of vessels belonging to or registered

in this Province.

Pr [7 HEREAS it is expedient further to continue the Act hereinafter mentioned

V'Y -Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of

the Province of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Speciat

Council for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue

cf and under the authority- of an Act of the Parliament of the United King-

dom of Great-Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign cf

lier rresent Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the

Government of Lower Canada," and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the

authority of the sane, that a certain Act made and passed in the sixth year o the

leign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, chapter twenty.eight, intitul-

IV. ca. ed, " An Act to provide less expensive means for the recovery of Wages due to

elltinued to C9 Seamen of vessels belonging to or registered in this Province," shaU be, and is

i 2. hereby continued, and shall remain in force until the first day of Novembe,

one thousand eight hundred and forty-two.

J. COLBORNE.
Ordained


